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The Home Mission Report of z896.

T Il I.. publication or thze minutes or the General Assembly
wath at,-onipanying reports Icads one toi examine

aircsla the work of the ycar. The Home Mission Report
bWetern Section) hulds the place of honor, and tl'e ivark

skttc-hcd thcrc seems to bc on the whoie in a heaithy
aand progressive condition. It as truc that complaints af
frubt and druught, uf the shifting of population, the sbutting
duvrn ut sawmills, Plymouthmsm, deadness, etc., are muade,
but thas was to have been cxpectcd over so wide a field as
the Committcc occupies. In fortu the report is somte-
what faulty , and a stranger would find it difficult ta get in
clear, intelligible shape what hc needs. One is afraid that
the reports cf Prcsbyteracs are in somte cases defective;j and
they nsttute no comixarasun in rnany cases with the conda-
taun ut the wurk last )car. Unc would like to know for
..crtian, e.-'., huw ruany churr-hcs and manses were butit in
the wbolc field iast >csr, and whcrc, bort many missions
lo-Lataic stlf-suppjur Ling ut bet.amc augmcentcd ceaigrega-
taons. * ow many new missions werc orgaraized, how many
persons joined thc Church on profession of faith, and bort
many b>) ccrtaficatc. As fat as possible the report sbould
,,bow the rescait ai the stcxk-îaking for the ycar, with gains
and losse-, on a balanL.Shcet The Corrmîtc would do
ats work more antcllagcntly, and they would, by sucb a
miatcrnent, turnish thc pastor, and thc spcaker at a mission-
al> niceting, waîh stronger arguments in fa,.or of Home

Msstins. Thas suggestaun is muade because of tic anterest,
taken an the work and bccause of its amportance for the
'thule Churc.b. People dumand full and accurate informa-
tion A1 Lhcy arc tu cunînbutc, but a: is dificult ta get this
fruni the large, and somewhat undigcstcd mass presented an
these reports.

1 tom out rcadiaîg, vrc would gathcr tbat one mission
'eýaca cl-sanagcongrcgataon last year and that

naaac %vcre tiansfcrrcd tu the Augmented list. This iras a
:taid « pn& advancc. (.,u&tc a numbet af massions advanced
,al.su fimnîî the stage of student ta that of ordaaracd supply.

V nic> ecIpct these, oec long, to cail pastors. Over twenty
ii-- nàa».uns ha% c been organaLcd about two-thirds of which
arc an the Wcs. A net gain or so5o communicants is
claaîtncd (or thc Wrust, and the gains an other parts of the
fic'-J ççv..d 1- t. laat as anany. Two thousand as a sub-
stanta cia nt.c The arriail numbcr of communicants in
st'nic fic1l., aa.ý lungct nert, a>. cumparcd wsth familles would
suggest tbc ntd uf momc arrressive work. About îtenty.
.%ix charchcs and fi, c marases wcrc built and preparations
werc in jr'esatu lsuld sci-cral more.

One as j.repared tu lc.uni ofigruwth an the WVest. but whcaî
Pzrb> ter-ca!kc K Aah.ion, AiSo~nsa and Bairtac show decidcd
gains one as partatulatiy >gratificd. Ilarang the past ten
N'cars familles anf-rea'ced an the Kingston mission field 75
Pet cent., communktants more than zoo pet cent., anad
rontributions mo~re than 400 MC cent.

The lack af winter supply is feit everywhere. Thae
conipiaint is loudest in the West, but there is grumbling ail
tbrough thc reports. Is it not Lime ta face the suppiy
question asnd change ait t bis ? Thre last Assembly was
asked Loi check the inrush af students and others int the
niinistry of the Church for fear af an inuindation. Could
not this super-abundancc of men be guided ta the furnish-
ing fields af the North and W'est P It would seem that
tdacre are more than enough men ta occupy continuously
cvery mission field in the Church, why shouid flot the
Gencral Assembly sec ta it that evcry field has a man, and
as far as practicable every man a field ? Vacant fields in
Algoma and the WVest, and idle mien crowding each other
for a hearing in vacant charges in Ontario 1 Something

wr n.
The means aI the disposai of the Cominittee are flot

adcquate. There is a surplus but this is gairaed by cutting
down salaries ; and the Assembly had ta instruct the Cars.
mattee tai increase salaries, because the inissionaries could
flot lave on the figures paîd. %Vore ail the communicants
an the Western Section ta give fifty cents each there would
be abundance. But for the large contribution received
from Britash Churches the Committee and the missionaries
would be an severe straits. But Britash contributions may
cease ta flow at any time-hence wc should depend on the
membershap of aur arto Church for the support of this
work, ratber than look abroad, much as rtc appreciatc the
generosity af these British Chtrches.

The Pape and Anglican Orders.
Foi sarie lime back it has beeon known tbat the Roman

Curia was studying the question of ils relation ta tbe orders
ai such other Episcopal bodies as the Anglican, and in
sanie quarters it was fondly hoped that by sanie kind af
rrcognition ai their validity on the part af the Pope the way
inight bc paved for a reunion. In view ai Ibis ail possible
influence bas been braught ta bear by the extrerne High
Church party ta secure a pronouincemnent that might afford
some hope. Even Mr Gladstone was induced ta write a
letter ta the Pope strongly urging him ta take tbat course.
AUl hope ai success, hortever, bas now been crusbed by thre
Pope's latest encyclicai which bas just been given ta the
pubsic, in which ho asserts with ail the distinctness of his pre-
decessors, the exclusive clirrms of R~ome for supremacy and
the impossibility ai recognizing in any way those wba are
seperated froin it eitber in jurisdiction or doctrine. There
is but one way of reunion, and tbat isby comp] etcsubruission.
Wc cannot siy that rtc are surprised at Ibis attitude. Tbe
surprising thing would bave been if any other attitude bad
been taken. Nor can rtc say that rtc mucb regret it. It is
better an thc whole tbat rtc shauid know exactly wherc
1<ame stands, and any possible reunion that might have been
brought about by a confusion ai the issues between Roman-
isin and Protcstantism wouid in the long run have been
fatal ta truc religion. WVe shail flot rival Rame's arrogance
by saying that the reunion ai Christendani is possible only
by ail submitting theniseives ta Protestant autbority, but
rtc do say that il is possible only by ait subzniting ta lthe
unquaiificd authority ai the Noir Testamnrt. When Rame
relomis herseli by discarding ber unscriptural dogmas and
her superstitious practices then it will be lime Io discuss thre
question of union and flot belare. Mleantime it mnust be
rather galling for aur High Church friends ta have ail their
advranccs spurned and their boasted orders denounccd as
schisiratic. There is nat much 'vorthy satisfaction ta lic
faund iii the spectacle by us poor autside Priesbyterians, but
it is aI lcast amusing ta tee tic wry faces they malte avez
tire medicine thcy have 1=-n dealing out s0 plentifully ta
others when they are called tapon to srtallow it theuselvms
The best tbing rtc caxi rish for thers is that the dose rnay
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